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Today@NPS
The Big Ideas Exchange (BIX) is our opportunity to share the game-changing research of NPS
faculty and students that directly addresses grand challenges in American national security.
The next BIX, coming May 16, 2019, at 3:00 p.m. on the NPS campus, will feature six Marine
Corps students, and their big ideas on how support Marines at the tactical edge. For more
info, check out http://nps.edu/BIX.
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Today@NPS showcases some of the speakers, conferences, experiments, lectures, and
other events that take place at the Naval Postgraduate School on a daily basis. If you would
like more information about any of the highlighted activities please contact the public affairs
https://youtu.be/y5YhvsVz2Yc
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office at pao@nps.edu.
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